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We studied, using the spin density functional theory, the manganese mononitride MnN grown on
GaN in the wurtzite phase, forming the GaN/MnN heterostructures. We obtained a ferromagnetic
ground state with a higher magnetic moment than the hypothetical wurtzite bulk MnN. This
behavior can be explained in terms of the high magnetization of the MnN interface monolayers that
have longer first and second neighbors bond lengths due to structure relaxation. We suggest that this
system can be applied to the new spintronics technology by being able to provide spin polarized
carriers in the important wide-gap nitride systems. © 2006 American Institute of Physics.
DOI: 10.1063/1.2162802The integration of semiconductors and ferromagnetic
properties in the same material or system allows the fabrica-
tion of new devices based on the spin of the carriers, making
possible an electronics with spins, instead of charge, cur-
rently named spintronics.1 For this task, the diluted magnetic
semiconductors DMS, which are obtained by standard
semicondutor doping with transition metals, are very prom-
ising materials. However, they are not easy to fabricate be-
cause these alloys are in general unstable thermodynamically
and the formation of transition metal cluster can happen.
Another important point is the need for room temperature
ferromagnetism, which is not yet well established with DMS.
In the special case of the Ga, MnN system2–5 a wide range
of Curie temperatures, from below to above room tempera-
ture, and also antiferromagnetism6 are observed. This shows
that the quality and homogeneity of the samples are very
difficult to control and their properties are very dependent on
the growth conditions. Meanwhile, there are several ab initio
studies of the ferromagnetism in dilute magnetic semicon-
ductors such as Mn-doped GaN.7–9 Relatively low Curie
temperatures has been predicted by mapping the total-energy
results onto the Heisenberg model7,8 in contrast to previous
proposals based on mean-field theory.10 For higher Mn con-
centration the ferromagnetism in the Ga, MnN system
should be due Zener’s double exchange mechanism.9 A dif-
ferent approach can be the use of semiconductor/magnetic
heterostructures in which a ferromagnetic FM material is
grown on top of a semiconductor. The MnN mononitride
metal was synthetized by Suzuki et al.11 and its structure is
the tetragonally distorted NaCl which presents an antiferro-
magnetic AFM ground state. However, a previous theoret-
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FM ground state in the wurtzite w structure. Moreover,
GaN, which crystallizes in wurtzite structure, is a wide-gap
material crucial to fabricate optoelectronic devices as light
emitting diodes and lasers operating in the blue-near ultra-
violet regions13 and also one of the most important materials
for high frequency, high power, and high temperature elec-
tronic devices. Therefore, its integration with magnetism or
magnetic materials could be very useful for future devices
applications involving spin transport in wide-gap materials.
In this work, we study GaN/MnN superlattices, which com-
prise a thin layer of biaxially strained w-MnN intercalated
with layers of GaN, which can be a way to obtain the FM
w-MnN grown on GaN as an alternative to the Ga, MnN
DMS approach.
We use the frozen-core projector-augmented wave
method as implemented in the “Vienna ab-initio simulation
package” VASP-PAW code14 within a spin-polarized density
functional theory. We adopted the Generalized Gradient Ap-
proximation for the exchange-correlation potential in the ver-
sion proposed by Wang and Perdew.15 First, we studied the
biaxially strained bulk w-MnN aMnN=aGaN. The AFM state
is formed by alternating planes spin up/spin down in the
growth direction c of the wurtzite structure. Another type of
AFM state was created with spins up and down in the same
plane perpendicular to c, but we verified that it was unstable.
The ground state obtained is FM c /a ratio equal 1.39, fol-
lowed by AFM c /a=1.48 and nonmagnetic NM c /a
=1.39. This result is an indication of the magnetic ground
state in the thin layers of MnN grown on wurtzite GaN. The
GaN/MnN superlattice is simulated by piling up wurtzite
cells. The schematic representation of the superlattice is
shown in Fig. 1. The many heterostructures were constructed
© 2006 American Institute of Physics7-1
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 This ar subje d to IP:as follows. The GaN layers had the lattice parameters a and
c equal to those of the optimized bulk w-GaN. For the MnN
layers we used the same lattice parameter a of GaN, but the
c parameter of the optimized biaxially strained bulk w
-MnN. All the atomic positions were allowed to relax. We
calculated six superlattice types: 10 or 16 layers of GaN and
2, 4, or 6 layers of MnN. The minimum of two monolayers
ml of MnN was adopted because we want to simulate the
MnN in the wurtzite structure.
The result obtained for total energy as function of the
number of MnN monolayers is shown in Fig. 2. The GaN
total energy is subtracted and only the energy of MnN layer
is shown. We verified that the results for 10 and 16 layers of
GaN are similar, thus only the first case is presented. As we
can see, the ground state is always FM followed by AFM and
FIG. 1. Color online Representation of the GaN/MnN heterostructure in
the wurtzite phase, formed by piling up GaN and MnN layers. The atoms are
represented by small circles N, empty circles Mn, and full circles Ga.
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layers 0.17 eV/pair for 2 MnN monolayers and 0.13 eV/pair
for 6 MnN monolayers, and should converge to the differ-
ence in the bulk MnN 0.09 eV/pair as the number of MnN
monolayers tends to infinity. In the same way, the energy
difference between the FM and AFM states is higher than in
the bulk case, which is an indication that the FM state for the
w-MnN is more stable in the thin layer than in the hypotheti-
cal bulk case. In Fig. 2b we show the total magnetic mo-
ment per Mn atom in the MnN layers, and compare with
magnetic moment of the strained MnN bulk. These values
are obtained by dividing the total magnetic moment of the
cell by the number of Mn atoms. The magnetic moment of
the Mn atom in the MnN layers is higher than its value in the
strained bulk case, and remains approximately constant as
the number of MnN monolayers increases. Despite the small
difference in the magnetic moment, these results show that
already 2 mL of MnN are enough for the system behave
similarly the bulk MnN. Nevertheless, we also tested the
case with 1 mL of MnN and it was observed a complete
different behavior, with a magnetic moment of 3.8 B per
Mn atom.
The average magnetization in the planes perpendicular
to the c direction as a function of the z position is presented
in the Fig. 3. It is observed that the magnetization is re-
stricted to the planes of Mn atoms, since there are no peaks
associated with the Ga planes. One observes that the magne-
tization is not uniform but assumes different maximum val-
ues at each plane of Mn atoms. The magnitude is higher for
the Mn planes at the interface with GaN peaks 1b, 4b,
1c, and 6c decreasing internally peaks 2b, 3b, 2c,
3c, 4c, and 5c. The same study was also made for the
biaxially strained MnN bulk aMnN=aGaN. There we ob-
tained peaks of magnetization in the Mn planes with the
FIG. 2. Color online a Total energy per pair of atoms for the MnN layer
versus the number of MnN layers, in the case with 16 layers of GaN. b
Average magnetic moment, at the Mn atoms, vs the number of MnN layers.
The dotted line indicates the value of magnetic moment at the Mn atoms for
the strained bulk MnN.
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higher magnetic moment of the thin MnN layers, in compari-
son to the MnN bulk case, is due to the higher magnetization
of the Mn monolayers at the interfaces with GaN.
Another important point in the study of these hetero-
structures is the relaxation of the atoms in the interface
GaN/MnN and mainly in the MnN thin monolayers. Figure
4 presents the typical distances for the case of 10 mL of GaN
and 6 mL of MnN. In a we present the average distance
FIG. 3. In-plane magnetization as function of the plane position z in the c
direction.
FIG. 4. Color online a Average distance between cation planes for each
Mn or Ga atom and b average first neighbor bond lengths in the
heterostructure.
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tances in GaN layer present an approximately constant value,
very close to the bulk GaN, with a small variation only for
the planes in the interface. However, for the Mn planes, the
average distance between cation planes is about 10% smaller
than the distance between Ga planes. These distances are not
uniform in the MnN layer. The planes in the interface present
longer distances. This general behavior can be understood as
the tendency of the MnN layers in the interface for longer
distances or bond length because of the direct contact with
the GaN layer. Otherwise, the internal MnN planes tend to
have the distances of the bulk, which are smaller than in
GaN. In Fig. 4b, we present a similar study, but for the
average Ga–N or Mn–N bondlengths first neighbors dis-
tances. We observe basically the same behavior as that of
the case a.
The most important aspect is that the behavior of the
magnetization density in the layers can be explained in terms
of the distances between the atoms or the local strain applied
to the MnN layers. If we compare Fig. 4 with the Fig. 3c,
we observe that the behaviors are correlated, with the higher
peaks of magnetizations, in the interface, associated with the
longer distances between the atoms. This aspect was also
verified in the cases of 2 and 4 mL of MnN.
In summary, we observed that thin layers of MnN grown
on wurtzite GaN forming GaN/MnN heterostructures
present a metallic FM ground state with a higher magnetic
moment than that of wurtzite biaxially strained bulk MnN. It
was observed that this happens due to the higher magnetiza-
tion of the Mn monolayers in the interface with the GaN, and
this effect can be explained in terms of the average distances
that are longer in the GaN–MnN interface. Finally, we sug-
gest that the ferromagnetism obtained also indicates that the
use of thin layer of w-MnN can be an efficient way to obtain
spintronic devices based on wide-gap materials as GaN.
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